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 عْ٘اُ اىشسبىت
ٍذْٝت  ٜفٍِ االغزٝت  Clostridium perfringens اىخسٌَ اىبشفشّجٜ بنخــشٝبٗخ٘اص عـــضه ٗحشخٞض 

 اىبظشة ٗدساست دسبسٞخٖب ىيَضبداث اىذٞبحٞت  ٗحذذٝذ اىجِٞ اىَسؤٗه عِ حسٌَ اىغزاء

 

 ٍيخض اىشسبىت 
 351 ٍجَ٘ع ٍِ Clostridium perfringens اىبشفشّجٜ اىخسٌَ بنخٞشٝب ٍِ ٍذيٞت عضىت 55 عيٚ اىذظ٘ه حٌ                   

 سخت اخخٞشث ٗقذ اخشٙ ٍخْ٘عت اغزٝت اىٚ اضبفت ٍْٗخجبحٖبٗاالسَبك ٗاىذٗاجِ  اىيذً٘ شَيج ٍخخيفت غزائٞت ٍظبدس ٍِٗ عْٞت

 اىضسعٞت اىفذ٘طبث خاله ٍِ اىبنخٞشٝب خ٘اص ٗدساست ٗحشخٞض عضه حٌ ٗقذ ٍْٖب اىعْٞبث ألخز اىبظشة ٍذْٝت فٜ شعبٞت اس٘اق

 ٗاىخَْٞتاىذبٍضٞت اىذاىت ٍثو اىبٞئٞت اىظشٗف عضىب اىخذَو اخخببساث ىٖب ٗاجشٛ اىنَٞ٘دٞ٘ٝت ٗاإلخخببساث اىشنيٞت ٗاىظفبث

 ىيذٗاجِ%  84.4 اىبنخشٝب ٕزٓ ىخشدد ّسبت اعيٚ بيغج.  اىطعبً ٍيخ ٍِ ٍخخيفت بخشامٞض ٗمزىل اىٍَْ٘خخيفت دشاسة بذسجبث

 اخخببساث اجشاء حٌ.  عيٜ مشٍت س٘ق فٜ%  84.81 ٍْٖب اىَعضٗىت اىَذيٞت اىس٘ق دسب ىخشددٕب ّسبت اعيٚ ٗبيغج.  ٍْٗخجبحٖب

مَب حٌ اىخ٘طو اىٚ ٗسظ صسعٜ جذٝذ ، اىَضبداث ىٖزٓ اىعضالث ٍٗقبٍٗت دسبسٞت ٍذٙ ىَعشفت دٞبحٜ ٍضبد 13ىـ اىذٞبحٞت اىَضبداث

 اىَخعذد اىخسيسيٜ ببىخفبعو اىخشخٞض حقْٞت ٗاسخخذٍج ٗبذٝو عِ اى٘سظ االطيٜ ٗقذ اٍخبص ببىنفبءة ٗاخخظبس اى٘قج ٗقيت اىخنيفت . 

PCR اه عضه حٌ ار،  اىغزائٜ اىخسٌَ عِ اىَسؤٗىت اىجْٞبث عِ ىينشف DNA ٍِ اىبنخٞشٝب ٕزٓ ٕ٘ٝت ٍِ اىخأمذ ٗحٌ اىعضالث ٍِ 

 PCR اىـ ّخبئج خاله ٍِ ٗحبِٞ cpa اىفب سٌ ٕٗ٘ اىغزائٜ اىخسٌَ عِ اىَسؤٗه اىجِٞ عِ اىخذشٛ ٗمزىل  16S rDNA خاله

 مبُ دِٞ فٜ اىفب سًَ٘ ٝذَو مّ٘ٔ اىغزائٜ ببىخسٌَ اىخبص اىَْظ ٕٗ٘ اىَذسٗست اىعضالث ٍِ% 33.81 ٗبْسبت A اىَْظ ح٘اجذ

 . E  ٗاىَْظ D اىَْظ ٗج٘د عذً ٗحبِٞ% 33.81 ّسبخٔ C ٗاىَْظ% 3.38 ّسبخٔ B اىَْظ
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Thesis Abstract  
            In this study, 55 local isolates of Clostridium perfringens were obtained out of 153 samples. 

The swaps were collected from different food sources; such as meat, poultry, fish, shrimp in addition to 

other miscellaneous food sorts. The food samples were collected form six different local markets in 

Basrah province in Iraq. The isolates were cultured, characterized and identified using different 

techniques; such as morphological study, and biochemical tests. Tolerance tests was performed at 

different environmental conditions such as different pH, different temperatures and different 

concentrations of NaCl . The results showed that the optimum growth conditions were (6-7), (37-40) 

C° and (0-1M) for pH, temperature and NaCl , respectively. This bacterium species was found at higher 

frequency in poultry (48%). It also was found that Garmat Ali has the highest incidence of clostridium 

perfernngis (frequency=46%) among other markets in question. In this experiment, the resistant and 

sensitivity of the isolated strains were evaluated against 30 different sorts of antibiotics. In this work, a 

new innovative agar medium was developed for cultivation of these bacterium strain. This agar is 

cheaper than and as efficient as the traditional agars for Clostridium perfringens .In this work, 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to map the genetic sequence responsible for botulinum 

toxin (food poisoning).  The DNA was extracted from the isolated strains and the identity of these 

strains was confirmed via (16S rDNA). In addition, the gene responsible for poison type ɑ (cpa) was 

examined . From PCR results, strain A, which is the toxic strain as it produces toxin alpha, has 

frequency of (%34.17). Also it was found that strain B presents in frequency (7.14%), strain C (in 

frequency =21.43%). Whereas, strain D and E were not recognized . 


